Introduction
============

Familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) is an autosomal dominant genetic disorder of cholesterol metabolism, resulting in elevated serum low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol (LDL-C) and a high incidence of coronary heart disease^[@bib1]--[@bib3])^. With the use of statins over the last few decades, the management of LDL-C in FH heterozygotes has improved markedly. On the other hand, pharmacological treatment has a limited effect on both homozygous and compound heterozygous FH cases. In recent years, Lomitapide, which reduces the serum level of LDL-C by inhibiting the function of the microsomal triglyceride transport protein, has been an available therapeutic option for homozygous FH (HoFH) in Japan^[@bib4],\ [@bib5])^. However, it has several adverse effects, such as hepatic steatosis and gastrointestinal disorders. LDL apheresis, which intensively lowers both the LDL-C level and the incidence of cardiovascular events, has been established as a standard treatment for HoFH in Japan^[@bib3])^. However, LDL apheresis is known to be associated with several difficulties, including high cost, long-term maintenance of blood access, and poor quality of life in small infants^[@bib6])^. In addition, the treatment must be repeated every one to two weeks.

The main pathogenic causes of FH are gene mutations affecting the LDL receptor or the pathways related to LDL receptor metabolism. Since an estimated 75% of LDL receptors are located in the liver^[@bib7])^, liver transplantation achieves the replacement of dysfunctional hepatic LDL receptors in patients with HoFH, resulting in near-normal lipoprotein metabolism. Although advanced approaches aimed at achieving adequate LDL metabolism, such as gene therapy or cell transplantation, have also been research goals aiming to treat HoFH, liver transplantation is currently regarded as the only way to correct hepatic abnormal cholesterol metabolism in FH.

Positioning of Liver Transplantation for HoFH Treatment
=======================================================

The first patient undergoing liver transplantation for HoFH was reported by Starzl in 1984^[@bib8])^. The patient suffered repeated severe attacks of angina, requiring coronary artery bypass graft surgery. At age 6 years, she received combined heart and liver transplantation, resulting in her serum total cholesterol level decreasing from 1,225 to 300 mg/dL, or even lower. Unfortunately, the patient died 3 years after transplantation.

We identified 44 patients who underwent liver transplantation for HoFH in the literature since 1985, as shown in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. Ten of these patients had received combined liver and cardiac transplantation, because some had already developed severe coronary artery disease due to hypercholesterolemia^[@bib9])^. Case reports describing transplantation are now rarely accepted for publication by international peer-reviewed journals. Thus, the current number of liver transplantation cases for HoFH is unclear. In 2015, a retrospective study involving 36 patients with FH undergoing liver transplantation from 2008 to 2014 was reported from Iran^[@bib10])^. In that study, though several transplant cases were collected, 20% of recipients were FH heterozygotes. The patient characteristics in the Iranian study suggested that the indications for liver transplantation for FH are still controversial. More recently, 8 patients undergoing liver transplantation for HoFH were reported from Turkey^[@bib11])^. These reports suggest that liver transplantation has become globally established as a therapeutic option for HoFH.

###### Reported Cases of Liver Transplantation for Familial Hypercholesterolemia

  Age of recipient   Status of donor   Combined transplantation   Complications         Survival time at report       Year   Reference
  ------------------ ----------------- -------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------- ------ -----------
  6                  DD                heart                                            10 weeks                      1984   [@bib8]
  17                 DD                heart                      LF, HF                death after transplantation   1985   [@bib19]
  12                 DD                heart                      LF, HF                6 months                      1986   [@bib20]
  6                  DD                heart                      hypertension          2 years                       1987   [@bib21]
  12                 DD                                                                 6 months                      1988   [@bib22]
  6                  DD                heart                                            5 years                       190    [@bib23]
  17                 DD                heart                                            1 month                       1990   [@bib23]
  33                 DD                heart                      HF                                                  1992   [@bib24]
  4                  DD                                                                 1 year                        1993   [@bib25]
  33                 DD                heart                                            3.7 years                     1995   [@bib26]
  9                  DD                heart                                            9 years                       1995   [@bib27]
  15                 DD                                                                 3.8 years                     1995   [@bib28]
  10                 DD                                           LF                    1 year                        1995   [@bib28]
  11                 DD                                                                                               1995   [@bib28]
  18                 DD                                                                 13 months                     2000   [@bib29]
  16                 DD                                                                 7 months                      2000   [@bib29]
  39                 DD                heart                      HF                    3 years                       2000   [@bib9]
  46                 DD                heart                      LF                    4 years                       2001   [@bib30]
  2                  LD                                                                 3 years                       2003   [@bib16]
  25                 DD domino                                                          7 years                       2003   [@bib31]
  2008                                                                                                                       
  3                  DD                                                                 17 months                     2004   [@bib32]
  4                  LD                                                                 1 year                        2005   [@bib33]
  16                 DD                                                                 9 years                       2007   [@bib34]
  2                  LD                                           biliary obstruction   2 years                       2007   [@bib17]
  17                 DD domino                                                          1 year                        2009   [@bib35]
  15                 DD                                                                 1 month                       2009   [@bib36]
  11                 LD                                                                 1 month                       2009   [@bib36]
  13                 LD                                                                 3 months                      2011   [@bib37]
  14                 LD                                                                 3 months                      2011   [@bib37]
  9                  LD                                                                 3 months                      2011   [@bib37]
  7                  DD                                                                 14 months                     2011   [@bib38]
  7                  DD                                           LF                    3 years                       2011   [@bib38]
  11                 DD                                                                 6 months                      2011   [@bib14]
  14                 DD                                                                 10 years                      2011   [@bib39]
  27                 DD                                                                 3 months                      2014   [@bib40]
  7                  DD                                                                 3 years                       2016   [@bib15]
  3                  DD                                                                 6 years                       2016   [@bib13]
  8                  DD                                                                 5 years                       2016   [@bib13]
  17                 DD                                                                 6 years                       2016   [@bib13]
  15                 DD                                                                 4 years                       2016   [@bib13]
  11                 DD                                                                 1 year                        2016   [@bib13]
  3                  DD                                                                 1 year                        2016   [@bib13]
  4                  DD                                                                 1 year                        2016   [@bib13]
  2                  DD                                                                 1 year                        2016   [@bib13]

DD; deceased donor, LD; living donor, LF; liver failure, HF; heart failure

Worldwide, organs for medical transplantation are obtained from deceased donors. As shown in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, livers can be transplanted from deceased donors in most HoFH cases. In contrast, a total of 7,474 liver transplantations, mainly for patients with cholestatic diseases, hepatocellular disease and acute liver failure, were carried out in Japan during the period up to 2013. This total included 7,255 living-donor and 219 deceased-donor transplantations, meaning that 97% of transplanted livers were donated by living subjects, while cadaveric liver transplantation was infrequent^[@bib12])^. This bias in organ donation is a significant issue in the field of medical transplantation in Japan.

Effects of Liver Transplantation for HoFH
=========================================

The plasma LDL-C levels were dramatically lowered, by 80%, post transplantation in patients with HoFH. At best, the lipid profile would be expected to improve beyond the LDL-C level of the donor, because the deficits of extrahepatic LDL receptors in recipients persist. The marked LDL-C reduction induced the rapid regression of cutaneous and tendinous xanthomas. Although long-term cardiovascular benefits are still unclear, coronary artery stenosis, as evaluated by angiography or intravascular ultrasound, has shown gradual improvement in parallel with LDL-C reductions in many cases^[@bib13])^. On the other hand, several cases required coronary reperfusion procedures and there were a few mortalities due to progressive coronary artery disease after transplantation^[@bib14])^. In addition, aortic valve stenosis may develop, despite liver transplantation with normalization of lipid profiles and no history of graft rejection^[@bib15])^. The clinical course of the cases reported previously suggested that, even with a dramatic LDL-C reduction in response to liver transplantation, it may not be possible to slow the rates of aortic valve disease progression in HoFH once vascular disease has been established. Taken together, these observations indicate that taking the opportunity for liver transplantation is critical for patients with HoFH. The aggressive early lowering of LDL-C by liver transplantation, aimed at preventing the development of severe atherosclerosis and aortic valve stenosis, should be considered before irreversible vascular disease has occurred.

Critical Issues in Liver Transplantation for HoFH
=================================================

Although liver transplantation for HoFH is presently viewed as the most effective strategy in preventing cardiovascular complications and achieving a definitive cure of this disease, critical concerns remain to be addressed. First, liver transplantation is a very high-risk procedure, necessitating extensive invasion and involving severe potential complications, although its outcomes are generally favorable. The 10-year survival rate exceeds 70% in Japan. Liver transplantation for HoFH cannot be viewed in the same way as that for other fatal diseases, which have no treatment options other than transplantation.

Second, long-term immunosuppressant therapy carries risks of numerous adverse effects. For instance, glucocorticoid administration may induce glucose intolerance, osteoporosis, and psychosomatic disorders. Tacrolimus, cyclosporine, and mycophenolate mofetil, which are widely used immunosuppressant agents at present, can cause renal damage, heart failure, and myelosuppression. Moreover, insufficient immunosuppression may lead to rejection, which is one of the most serious complications encountered in medical transplantation. Finally, a critical problem in Japan is the lack of organs from deceased donors. At the same time, candidate living donors, usually close relatives of the patient, are restricted in the case of living-donor transplantation.

Sibling Cases of Living-Donor Liver Transplantation for HoFH
============================================================

We experienced two pediatric siblings with HoFH who received living-donor liver transplantations from their parents who were heterozygous for FH. The elder sibling, a boy, was the subject of the first case report of living-donor liver transplantation for FH worldwide^[@bib16])^. Both patients developed normally with the administration of lipid-lowering medications and have remained free of severe problems for more than 10 years, to date, since undergoing transplantation.

The elder sibling had presented with an LDL-C level of 898 mg/dL and orange cutaneous xanthomas on the ankles and wrists bilaterally, leading to a diagnosis of HoFH at the age of 1 year. It took several years for him to become accustomed to LDL apheresis, and therapeutic liver transplantation was thus considered. Since the likelihood of receiving a transplant from a deceased donor is very low in Japan, we searched for a normolipidemic subject who might serve as a living donor for liver transplantation, but no suitable candidates were identified. His father\'s LDL-C level was approximately 170 mg/dL with the administration of simvastatin 10 mg, and that of his mother was approximately 200 mg/dL without medication, suggesting that both his parents were undiagnosed FH heterozygotes. The patient underwent living-donor liver transplantation at age 2 years and 5 months, with his father serving as the donor. His LDL-C concentration immediately dropped below 100 mg/dL postoperatively, and then rose gradually to approximately 200 mg/dL. The administration of pravastatin resulted in an LDL-C decrease to the range expected based on the LDL-C level of the donor. **[Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** shows the long-term LDL-C level course and the medications used after transplantation. The pravastatin dose was increased gradually, up to 20 mg orally per day. In addition, low-dose ezetimibe was administered, starting 9 years after liver transplantation, and was also increased gradually up to 10 mg daily. As shown in **[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**, his lipid profile remained well controlled for over 15 years. Moreover, the orange cutaneous xanthomas regressed slowly, and had disappeared 6 years after transplantation. No abnormalities were detected by occasional ultrasound examinations of the carotid artery and heart. Overall, he was growing and developing appropriately for his age, with no episodes of rejection or liver dysfunction.

![Time course of lipid profiles and lipid-lowering medication.\
(A) Elder sibling, male; (B) younger sibling, female.\
Line plot showing plasma LDL-C levels.\
LT; liver transplantation.](jat-26-121-g001){#F1}

Two years after the first patient underwent transplantation, his younger sister was born^[@bib17])^. Her LDL-C was 776 mg/dL just after birth, similar to that of her brother. As the progress of her brother had been good after transplantation, liver transplantation was also considered as a therapeutic strategy for the baby. She was initially listed on the brain-dead donor series of Japan, and waited for 1 year, but no suitable donors became available. She underwent ABO-incompatible living-donor liver transplantation, at age 2 years, with her mother serving as the donor. Her LDL-C concentration decreased immediately after the operation. Pravastatin, as in her brother\'s case, was administered. Soon after transplantation, the younger sister suffered druginduced liver dysfunction, though not rejection, as demonstrated by a liver biopsy. Subsequently, 7 months after surgery, she developed common bile duct obstruction, but recovered with stent placement. As shown in **[Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**, the pravastatin dose was increased gradually to 20 mg per day, and the LDL-C concentration stabilized subsequently within the range of 130--170 mg/dL in response to combined statin and ezetimibe therapy. Despite health problems associated with liver transplantation, such as liver dysfunction and biliary congestion, she developed appropriately for her age.

Both donors have been doing well, without major problems, for more than 10 years, to date, since hepatic transplantation. Both have continued to take lipid-lowering medications, resulting in reasonably good LDL-C concentrations given their heterozygous FH status.

Gene mutation analysis of the LDL receptor gene revealed that the father had a gene mutation at intron 12 (c.1845 + 2T \> C) and the mother had a mutation at exon 15 (c.2193dupC). Thus, these siblings, who underwent liver transplantations from their parents, have compound heterozygous mutations of the LDL receptor gene.

Parents of homozygous FH patients are nearly always heterozygous for FH, and thus benefit from statin therapy. Given that, in Japan, the shortage of deceased donors is critical, a therapeutic strategy combining liver transplantation from a donor heterozygous for FH with cholesterol-lowering drugs is thought to be a promising option for patients who are homozygous or compound heterozygous for FH.

Conclusion
==========

The consensus panel on HoFH of the European Atherosclerosis Society noted that liver transplantation corrects the molecular defects of LDL clearance, resulting in a marked improvement in LDL-C levels; however, there are obvious disadvantages, including surgical complications and the necessity for lifelong immunosuppressive therapy^[@bib18])^. Therefore, they positioned liver transplantation as a limited management option applicable only to selected patients.

Based on both the fundamental therapeutic effects and the critical problems of liver transplantation for HoFH, treatment decisions in these cases require careful deliberation. Especially, further studies and clinical experience are needed to establish living-donor liver transplantation, from heterozygous FH donors to HoFH recipients, as a safe and effective therapeutic option.
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